Study Site Description
The Abisko Scientific Research Station (ANS) in Northern, Sweden has been in operation since 1913 and is located on the southern border of the discontinuous permafrost zone. Studies at ANS have compiled a unique long-term record of Arctic climate change (Holmgren and Tjus, 1996; Kohler et al., 2006; Johansson et al., 2006) , permafrost thaw (Åkerman and Johansson, 2008; Kokfelt et al., 2009; Callaghan et al., 2010) , with a continuous record of permafrost depth since 1978. Stordalen Mire in Abisko, Sweden (68° 22'N, 19° 03'E) contains distinct sub-habitats, three of which were sampled for this study and are representative of the permafrost thaw gradient common to northern peatlands and together covering ~98 % of the Mire surface: (i) permafrost-dominated, well-drained palsas occupied by feather mosses and ericaceous and woody plants, covering 49 % of the mire (ii) intermediate permafrost sites with variable water table depth, dominated by Sphagnum spp., covering 37 % of the mire, and (iii) full summer-thaw, fully submerged sites with Eriophorum angustifolium, covering 12 % of the mire (Fig. S-1) . Between 1970 and 2000, permafrost thaw and palsa collapse led to the expansion of Sphagnum (bog) and Eriophorum (fen) by 3 % and 54 %, respectively . These three habitats represent a thaw sequence and are the same site designations used in previous microbial studies (Hodgkins et al., 2014; McCalley et al., 2014) . 
Autochamber TGM Flux Measurements
Nine chambers evenly distributed across three site types: palsa (hummock), bog (semi-thawed Sphagnum-dominated) and fen (fully thawed) (Bäckstrand et al., 2008) , were sampled throughout the day for three days. We assumed TGM measured by the Tekran 2537b to be mostly gaseous elemental Hg (GEM) (Obrist et al., 2017) . TGM flux measurements were made by manually plumbing the sample line of the 2537b Tekran to individual chambers. The Tekran 2537b obtained a reading every five minutes. Readings of TGM were taken at five-minute intervals for the first 15-20 minutes with the chamber open to establish a baseline for each flux measurement. The chamber was then closed for a maximum of 20 minutes (to avoid stressing the vegetation within the chambers). A steady state plateau for the TGM signal plateau was reached after 15 minutes. After the closed chamber measurements were taken, the lid was opened and TGM levels observed to return to pre-chamber closure values ( Fig. S-2 ). This last step served to minimise any cross contamination upon switchover to the next chamber. The Tekran 2537b is equipped with two cells for taking measurements of the Hg flux, the values reported in Table S -3 are an average of the steady state approximations made from two independent curves derived from each of the cells ( Fig. S-2 ) and the error bars represent the difference between the flux calculated from the two cells. A baseline average was obtained for cell A and cell B with the chamber lid open and a steady state average was obtained for cell A and cell B with the chamber lid closed. The TGM flux from either cell A or B were then given by Equation S-1:
where R is the sample flow rate (0.005 m 3 /min) of ambient air from outside of the chamber and A is the area of the chamber (0.17845 m2). SS MeanTGM is the mean of steady state TGM readings with the chamber lid closed. The TGM flux values calculated from cell A and B for any given chamber were then averaged and reported in ng m 2 h -1 . Air temperature and PAR measurements are from the Abisko weather station, located 11 km from the Stordalen mire site (retrieved from http://polar.se/abisko, Abisko Weather Station Data, 2017). 
Continuous TGM Measurements
Following the auto-chamber TGM measurements additional continuous TGM measurements were conducted with the Tekran 2537b to capture any long-term changes in TGM over the remainder of the growing season. Continuous measurements were made adjacent to the auto-chamber sampling sites (~ 2 m away), ~0.3 m above ground cover from July 27 through September 16, 2013 ( Figure S3 ). The sampling location rotated among the palsa, bog and fen sites by moving the sampling cone every 2-3 weeks (denoted by corresponding color changes in Figure S3 ). Continuous measurements were made on five-minute intervals. Sample flow rate was 1.0 l min -1 . The internal permeation source calibration utilizing NIST traceable standard was set to calibrate the unit automatically every three days. The gaps in measurements indicates periods of time when the instrument lost power and was unable to be reset remotely ( Figure S3 ). Over this period, TGM ranged from 0.09-1.97 ng m -3 , with a mean of 1.13 ± 0.16 ng m -3 . These values are comparable to those measured at Pallas, Finland (67.97° N, 24.12°E), a European Monitoring and Evaluation Program (EMEP) station (Munthe et al., 2007) , located at similar latitude, but 229 km east south east of Abisko, Sweden. The similar maximum TGM values from both sampling methods rule out potential contamination from the auto-chambers. The values also highlight the importance of auto-chamber flux measurements in capturing the differences in net evasion/deposition across the evolving sub-habitats. 
Peat Porewater Sampling and Methyl Mercury Analysis
Porewater sampling for MeHg was conducted prior to peat core sampling. The Teflon pore water sampling devices were acidcleaned prior to use. A new and clean device was used for each of the sites. Teflon vials (40 mL) were used for porewater sampling at the bog and fen sites. Sample vials were cleaned in 65-75 °C with 50 % trace metal grade nitric acid for 12 hours, then triple rinsed and cleaned in 30 % trace metal grade hydrochloric acid bath for 12 hours, triple rinsed with 18 Mega Ohm water and then dried under laminar flow in a clean lab environment. Porewater sampling was performed with an acid-cleaned Teflon apparatus inserted into the peat. The apparatus was flushed prior to each sample and the first 10 ml of sample discarded after conditioning the sample vial. Samples were acidified in the field with ultra-pure to 1 % hydrochloric acid and stored long term in cold/dark until analysed for MeHg. Measurements of MeHg were made via aqueous ethylation with sodium tetraethylborate, purging and trapping, adsorption and desorption, separation by a GC (Clarus 500, Perkin Elmer, CT), reduction by a pyrolytic column, and detection by a cold vapor atomic fluorescence spectroscopy (TEKRAN Model 2500, TN) modified from EPA Method 1630 (EPA, 2001) at Syracuse University. Porewater MeHg data can be found in Table S -1.
Peat Sampling, Analysis and Hg Pools Calculations
Peat cores were subsampled in July 2013. Three cores were taken at each of the three habitat types along the permafrost thaw gradient in 5 cm increments from the surface. The middle of the core was sampled for Hg in order to avoid sampling any material that may have contacted the coring device. The limit on the depth of the palsa cores was the active layer-permafrost boundary, ~44 cm from the surface. Samples were freeze-dried prior to analysis. Total Hg measurements from nine cores were made via thermal decomposition, amalgamation/atomic absorption spectrophotometer (TDA/AAS) with the Milestone DMA-80 Direct Mercury Analyzer (Milestone, Microwave Laboratory Systems, Shelton, CT), at Syracuse University following US EPA Method 7473. The peat cores were also analysed for total carbon (C), nitrogen (N) and sulphur (S) contents using the CNS analyzer at the University of New Hampshire (Durham, NH). (See Table S -4. Total Hg, C, N, S in Stordalen Mire Peat cores from July 2013). Coupling of the C, S, and Hg cycles elucidates the fate of Hg across the thaw sequence. The palsa and the bog sites contained similar total C concentrations, ranging from ~400 to 550 g kg -1 of dry soil ( Fig. S-4 ). The fen site contained similar C concentrations at the surface (0-15 cm) (~460 g kg -1 ), but dramatically decreased (60-170 g kg -1 ) at depth 20-60 cm due to carbon dioxide (CO2) and methane (CH4) loss to the atmosphere and dissolved organic carbon (DOC) export to the hydrosphere (Christensen et al., 2004; Hodgkins et al., 2016) . Palsa and bog atomic C/N fall within 1σ, but significantly lower fen C/N implies the fen site is not simply a palsa site that has been subsequently submerged ( 
Estimating Resident Mercury-Methylating Microbes
Although data for concomitantly sampled microbiota were not available, 127 samples from 2010-2012 were previously profiled for microbial communities and spanned the active layer of the same palsa (n=38), bog (n=47) and fen (n=42) locations as those studied here. The microbiota were characterised via 16S rRNA amplicon sequencing (28) (amplicons targeted the V6-V8 region and were sequenced on a 454 Ti GS (LifeSciences, Carlsbad)). These 16S rRNA amplicon data were therefore re-analyzed for this study. The raw sequences were downloaded from the Sequence Read Archive (Accession no. SRA096214), and the sequences were split to samples according to their barcodes allowing for one mismatch. Low-quality reads containing N's, mismatches to primers, average quality score <25 over a 50-base window, and the reads outside the range of 200 to 800 bases were removed by Btrim program (Kong, 2011) . Thereafter, Uclust (Edgar, 2010) was used to remove chimeras, and to cluster sequences into 97% identical operational taxonomy units (OTUs), and singletons were removed. A representative sequence from each OTU was selected for taxonomic annotation by comparison to the full SILVA 128 database which included bacterial, archaeal and eukaryote sequences. Microbial OTUs were identified as potential Hg methylators based on (a) experimental evidence or (b) presence of an hgcAB homologue within a genome, for lineages of the same genus (Table S -2). Parks et al. (2013) , 2 Podar et al. (2015) , 3 Gionfriddo et al. (2016) , 4 Gilmour et al. (2013) 
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